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Join the club and
become a member.



Join the clubrr,
BECOME A
MEMBER NOW

MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS

I\NNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

341-351 Finchley Road, London NW3 6ET

Box Office +44 (O)2O 7433 BSSB
info@ jw3development.org.uk
www.jw3.org.uk/become-member

f Lw:London

ff LwsLondon

JW3 is dedicated to delivering a vibrant and creative programme of arts, culture, education
and more for all strands of the community. Your membership helps to secure our financial
future as we strive to offer you the very best of Jewish and mainstream programming that
London has to offer. JW3 is a non-profit charitable community centre and arts venue, reliant
on the generosity of its donors.

-Not available on Ianguage classes, Krav lvaga, Susan Zalcman School of Ballet and UK Jewish Film Gala screenings.

-.Limited to the value of your membership.
*.*Please check our website regularly for details - offers subject to chdnge.

To join, pop into JW3 the next time you're
nearby, visit jw3.org.u k /become-member
or call our box office on O2O 7433 8988.
Pay by Direct Debit and get 14 months for the price of 12.

- Save 1O% on most events, activities, classes and courses*

- Save 1O% on food at Zest**

- Special JWS members-only promotions and discounts
throuEhout the year

- Enjoy further member discounts offered by partner
organisations and businesses***

How much?

- Single Membership: f45 (an individualaged 18+)

- Double Membership: €75 (for two adults living at
the same address)

- Family Membership: 875 (for two adults and all children
under 1l at the same address) or €45 (for one adult and
all children under 11 at the same address)

- Student Membership: 825

- Youth Membership; €1O

P ease. ' cie nerrlbef benelits are subjeca io avallab iriy Gnd chan9e

furms and coii i cris appiy.
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